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TX\O DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

cor XTY COMMITTEE.
j.e-i-town. W. \V.?Jno. A. McKec,Charles Stahl.

E. W ?H VV. Button. Amos Hoot.
A;niagti?(old,?J no. C. McNitt, Huani C. McLana- 1

hrii.
A-in:'!j!i?(new i?Ner Thompson. Alex. McNitt.
Brown?Robt. Sterrett, Jr.o. Ueeil.
i o?W.C. Nelson. Miles ilaffly.
>lt nnn?l> M. Contner
Wayne ?Ino. Caldwell. Hon. E. Morrison.
.V wion Hamilton?R L. Wamble. Jno. 11. Miller.
iitver? Ihtvi-1 11. Mvers. Henry 8. Price.
Illation?Kieheson Bratton. Jas. Reninoer.
M' Yeytown?W. H. MeClellan. W. Wilson.
lioealur?Joseph Sicler. A. M. Ingram.
Granville?Jos. Brought, Harrison Auranil.
l)erry?Jesse Mendenhall, Amos Mitchell.

The weather has been pleasant during
the past week.

AYm. Lind recently purchased Mt. Rock

Mills for SIO,OOO.
The dwelling of Mrs. Maria T)iggs, a

colored woman, was lately robbed of $6

by some heartless scamp.
The Lew is tow n Academy will open to-

day, some delay having occurred on ac-
count of refurnishing the room with new
equipments.

The County Commissioners appoint-
ed J. R. Louder Assessor of McVeytown
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of John M. McCoy; John Ilaum to fill
the unexpired term of It. D. Smith, As-
sessor of Lewistown, absent.

A boy named Charles Price found an
envelope with $111.72 enclosed on Satur-

day a week, and received from its own-
er, \Vni. Foy, for restoring it. An honest
boy will always be remembered and trust-
ed.

Several cases of palsy have lately oe-
occurred in town arid neighborhood.?
Among the last are Airs. Farmer, an old
lady, who \v;es struck on Sunday night,
and AYin. McKee (mason,) on Monday
evening while at work in front of the old
Baptist ehureli building.

There is a time for everything, a time
to be merry and a time to be sad, a time
to laugh and a time to mourn, but the
time lbr buying goods at Grove's is now
at hand, and of course every one who
knows what is best for his own interest
will patronize him. He has lately re-
ceived an extra lot of those good mess
Ma kerel and Shad which he is selling
cheap. Try his groceries, etc.

Two pups among a litter of dogs exhibit
the strange feature of having no fore legs
at all, yet with perfectly formed breasts.
S niie boys were sent out to drown them,
and one of them had already been dipped
iu the water when the discovery was
made of their want of fore legs. They
were then taken to Mr. AVni. Montgom-
ery's, where one of them is still living?-
the other which had been thrown in the
water having died.

A Revenue Case. ?Weber's market car
was seized at Millerstown last week by a
detective, charged with having a lot of

whisky on board manufactured at the
Kast Find Distillery in this county, on
which it is alleged the revenue tax was
not paid. We hear it stated however
that a permit had been granted for the
removal of this whisky, and consequent-
ly that the seizure was without cause.

The Morning Glory. ?We beg leave to
call the attention of the public to the fact
that the Morning Glory in size is a much
larger Stove and more powerful heater
than any other similar stove made, the
.A'', of the stove giving no similarity in

. For instance, the No. 9 Morning
Glory is 121 inches, the No. 9 of other
similar stoves is only 101 inches. So on
rdl through the different sizes, making to
the purchaser a saving of $2 to $6 in each
stove, according to size. Examine them
at F. G. FRANCISCUS'.

The AVatkins (Schuylkill eo., N. Y.)
Express voluntarily publishes the follow-
ing testimonial of an esteemed gentlemen
who has lately taken up his residence
among us:

P* rsonnl. ?AVe are pleased to hear that
IhW. S. Hurlbut, one ofour most intimate
and highly esteemed personal friends, has
taken up his residence in the nourishing
town of Lewistown, Pa., where, we un-
dcrstand, he is now practicing his profes-
sion. We became acquainted with Dr.
Hurlbut in the village of Glean, N. Y.,
w here, as a practicing physician and sur-
geon, he earned an enviable reputation for
skill in his profession, and attained an
extensive and lucrative practice. As our
family physician, we learned to esteem
him not alum for his.superior professional
abilit i-, but for his estimable moral and
serial virtues. His solicitude for, and fi-
delity to his patients, were most remark-
able, and these qualities, together with
his onterprize, liberality and reliability as
a ritizen and man, endeared him to a
wide circle of patrons and friends. We
commend him to the good people of Lew-
F town, as an experienced and skillful
physician, and an upright and true man,
worthy of their con tide nee and patronage.

For the Gazette.

Kisliacoquillns Seminary.

I he summer session of the Kishaco-
quiilas Seminary closed on Tuesday even-
ing. S.i pteniler 10. The last two days
were devoted to examinations, which
were largely attended, and evinced a de-
grec of thoroughness highly commenda-
ble to both teachers and students. On the

ening of the last day a contest between
the two literary societies connected with
the institution was held in the grove of

?r. U. lay lor, near the Seminary. The
, x"r ''i- s consisted of rival declamations, i
( original orations, debates, and the
reeling of manuscript papers, ititerspers-

with lively vocal and instrumental.
iiuiMe The performances, in theestima-i
ion of many competent judges, were of a j

Higher order of excellence than usual, and
reni'i'tci) much credit on those who parti-
' ?pated iu them. The tasteful manner in
w nii-h the stage was ornamented withev-
'go-en Ul|, i flowers, for which thanks arecue to the ladies, added much to the Ili-

ferent of the occasion. On the whole this
contest was a decided success, and produ-
ced a favorable impression on the unusu-
ally large audience assembled. The scs-
!"'oii ju>t closed was more than ordinarily
Rjere.-fni, am j Highly satisfactory to the
-'Gents, who, as an evidence of their ap-
preciation of the services of the principal,
f*\' and the uniform kindness

of Mr>. Moblcr,presented him with a valu-
d'" barometer and her with alieautifulsii-

??r vase. The institution under its present
cllii-ient management is in every way
Worthy of tlic generous patronage of the
public. A Spectatok.

Charley Stuart's Young Opera Troupe
This company intends to pay us another
visit on Saturday evening next in the
Town Hall. If we believe what every-
body says, that they are bound to see'em,
the Hall will he crowded. Charley says
he will introduce an entire new pro-
gramme.

Neighboring Counties.

The dwelling of Mrs. Rachel Thonip-:
son, in Tell township, Huntingdon co., I
was destroyed by lire on the night of the i
2-ith ult. The family was absent.

The barn on the farm of Peter Ripple, ;
Cromwell township, Huntingdon county,
recently sold to George Quarry, was de- :
stroved by lightning on the 28th. Isaac
AValls, the tenant, lost his share of the
crop ami some farming utensils.

Catharine Treaster, a young woman 19
years of age, fell into a deep well a week
or two ago, but caught hojd of and held
on to the rope until drawn up. She was
living with Win. Beaver of Beavertown.

Juniata county will hold itsunr.ual fair
at l'errysville on 9th, 10th and 11th Oct.

(I'onTS pond nice of the flcuette.
A TRIP TO EUROPE.

LETTER NO. XL
London

_

IDalher- ITydc Park?The Tow-
er?A'rnso' Green Cemetery?Hampton
Court? E'linburtj?AbboUford, etc.

EuiNiiUKG, Aug. 15, 1867.
After rather a rough passage across the

channel, we got back to London a week
ago, and while there experienced some
genuine London weather, frigid and fog-
gy. \\ e passed the time very pleasantly,
however, in sight-seeing.

On the afternoon of the Bth wo visited
Hyde Park. The drive is a beautiful one,
but ttie park is very common place. AYc
were much more pleased with Battersea
Park, which borders on the Thames, and
presents the appearance of a magnificent
flower garden.

At another time we went to the famous
London Tower, where, among many
other interesting things, we saw the
"Bloody Tower" in which the two chil-
dren of Edward the Fourth were smoth-
ered to death. AVe satisfied our curiosity,
also, by walking across the Thames Tun-
nel, passing underneath the bed of the
river and back again. AVestminter Ab-
U-y, St. Paul's Cathedral, the British
Museum, and the Parliament House are |
points which at different times we visited,
but which I have not time now to de-
scribe.

One afternoon was spent in Ivensal
Green Cemetery, where we saw the tombs
of Thomas Hood, the poet, Sir John Ross,
Anne Scott, daughter of Sir Walter, Rev. iSidney Smith, W. M. Thackery, and
others. Returning from the Cemetery
late in the evening, we had a line view of!
London by gas and moonlight.

1n visiting some other burying grounds,
we saw the last resting places of many
whose names are familiar in history, such
as John Wesley, founder of the Method-'
ists; George Fox, founder of the Quakers;!
John Bunyan, author of the "Pilgrim's 1
Progress," and Isaac Watts, who is liest
known to the rising generation as the au-
thor of the "Busy Bee," and to all Chris-
tendom by the hymns which hecoinposed.

I was very much interested in Hamp-
ton Court, a place of historical note. It
is about thirteen miles from Loudon. ?

While here we visited the "Viuery,"
where we saw a grape vine 99 years ofd.
I t is of prodigious size, and yields 3iM)O

bunches of grapes in a single season. The
grounds contain a Maze, also, composed
of shrubbery so arranged that when voti j
once get in it is almost impossible to find
your way out.

A\ e arrived here day before yesterdav, l
after a hot and dusty ride from Liverpool! j
Indeed, the weather of the last few days!
has been the warmest we have experienced
since we left home. Edinburg is a very j
beautiful city, containing many hand-
some streets and buildings, parks and
monuments. Since we have been here
we have feasted upon delicious strawber-
ries, of extraordinary size and liavor.? j
AVe have visited a number of interesting!
points here, among them the house in
which John Knox, the Scotch Reformer,
lived; Holy Rood Palace, which the an-
cient kings of Scotland occupied; Scott's
and Burns' monuments, the Castle, etc.

To-day we made an excursion to Mel-
rose Abbey, a picturesque church ruin,
and from thence to Abbots ford, Sir Wal- j
ter Scott's residence. The old mansion is
still pervaded by an air of neatness and
comfort, reminding one of the genial old
man wlio once occupied it. We were
shown through the principal rooms, the i
Library, Study, Armory, and Hall, in all j
of which the very books and furniture;
used by Sir Walter are stijl preserved.
Adjoining the study is a small room called

' Speak-a-bit," from which he spoke j
through a window to persons outside
We were also shown his "body clothes," iworn before his last sickness, consisting ;

of a g-eon coat, plaid pants, striped vest,'
and white hat.

After leaving Abbotsford, we repaired
to Dry burg Abbey, the birthplace of Sir'
\A alter Scott. It is a fine old ruin, cov-
ered in places with moss and ivy, situated
in a woody district, around which the!
river T weed sweeps inost beau ti fu I ly. We
remained here to enjoy the scene as long
as we could, and then returned to our
quarters in the Hotel Edinburg.

To-morrow we leave for Glasgow, from
which point we expect to make small ex-
cursions to the various lakes around.?
From thence we will cross over to Belfast,
in Ireland, and visit the Giant's Cause-
way, and then push on to Dublin and
Cork. At Queenstown we will take the
steamer for home.

This will be my last letter from this
side of the Atlantic, and about the time
I shall bo saying "good-bye" to your
readers, I will be greeting the friends
whom I expect soon to meet.

Yours, IIA.vs.

LEWISTOWN MMI
fIIHE Male Department of this Institu-

jL tion will commence on the third!
WK.dn lisdaV I 18th) of September.

Tuition iu the Classical Department,
SioO per year. Tuition in the English
Department, 83' i per year. Tuition
to be paid half-yearly IN advance.?
Boarding and lodging 5*11.50 to 85.00
per %vet?k. Washing, fyd, and light,
extra. Full information obtained by ad-
dressing, JOHN LAIRD, Prin.

Till Sept. Ist direct to McCoysville, Ju-
niata co., Pa., and after that to Lewistown,
Penn'a. jj'3l

NOTICE TO TANNERS.
rnilF. undersigned are agents for the sale
L of Hickles' patent process ol Tanning.

HIDES, TO lo SO 111. Av. lannrd
In DO I>AVS.

LIGHT, 4(> to CO II,.inn-
ite<l in GO liny*.

CALK SKIN'S. KIPP lO to 280 flays.
it is claimed that \ less bnrk rcf/uirerlwith at least 10per c ut..of weifjhtadded,

by this process over the ordinary mode of!tanning. Parties interested can see fori
themselves by calling at McKee's Tan-
nery, Lewistown. Privilege will be giv-'

jen to any tanner to test the matter in his
own yard. Apply to

J. A. & W. It. McKEE,
j septll-2m Lewistown, Ia.

PENERAL ELECTION PROC-V I LAM ATrON.? Whereas, in and bv the act of theGeneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn vlTallin, entitled -An act relative to the elections of thisCommonwealth," passed the 2d day of July, 1839 itmade the duty of every sheriff of every cotmtv with-in this Commonwealth to public ootioe'of theGeneral Elections, and in such notice to en timerate \u25a0Ist. Iho officers to he elected. 2d. Desiznat. thepUees at which the election is tc be held. I \VM i
McKWEN. n,zh Sheriff of the county of Mifflin."do'hereby make known and*ivcthi* public notice to theelectors ?1 ilo- said county of Mifflin, that on theshG'Mi lUESDAY "F OCT<>BEK next. .beinctheBth day of the mouth,) a General Election will Is/heldat the several election districts established I v law inthe said county ol Mifflin,at which time State and
County officers are to !>.- elected, a- follows, lo wit

O.tf pri son to till the officii of Supreme Judy,"
Tiro persons to represent the district composed of the

counties of /I'fib. Huntingdon, Mifflin, Ventre, Jutni'aand /Very in the Semite of Pennsylvania.
7co persons to represent the district oonxpo&ed of thecounties of Huntingdon. Mifflin ami Juniata id the Jlouseof Jfijirusentatices of Pennsylvania.
One person to til! the office of Count:/ Treasurer.On' person to 'rill the afire of Ooutxtg Cbmmktitmtr.
Two p- rsons to Jill tin other of Jn ly Commissioner.
7co persons to till the office of Auditor?on- for threeyears, and one for one year.
In pursuance of said act I also hereby make knownand zive notice, that the place of holding the aforesaidgeneral election in the several election distiicts with-

in the said county of .Mifflinis us follows, to wit
The electors of the Borough of Newton Hamiltonarc to meet in the new school house in said borough.ili elfM'tor? of vVaynt* township are to meet nt tiit*!new school house in the Borough of Newton Hamilton1 lie electors of the Borough of MeVevtown are to ,meet at the i nion echoolhouse in >;lul borough.
the electors of Granville township are to meet at 't.ie Court House m the Borough of Lewistown and 'Vote at the window of iho Brothoiiolarv's officeTim . lectors of Derrj township will meet at theCourt House in the Borough of Lewistown; and vote '

al the window of the Judge s \u25a0 tfi.'e.
Ihe elect-.rs of Oliver township are to meet at the 'I nion schooinouse in the Borough of McWvtown'1 he electors of MraUoe township are to u£et the !brc k schoolhouse on the farm ot Wm. Harshbargcr Iin said township. ?
The electors of Menno township ar- to meet at thehouse now occupied by the family of Wm.SemplZ

ut*t in AllenTiit*',in sid township.
iho eltu'tor# of ( nin 'n-tliip are to meet at itk*nouse now o<.c*upiel by Kit hani Hrindle.
i he o!e tor.s of Brown township art* to meet at thepuohc house now occupied by A. M. Bhoop in mtidlown-hip. ri

The electors of Armagh township residing east ofthe hue commencing al the t the r>.Td ;it tli :stone meeting hu>e, in Brown township, thene*-along said road to the end of the lane know u as Joua
tfiMQ Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thotn isLrmgwell, jr., thence running in *Mraight line to I
< rossiiijiu'ss Knob to the Union county hn.-,are to meet !
at the office formerly occupied by K* K. K-.eke,in said jtownship. Those residing west and not included in !
said limits, will meet a* heretofore, at the public house '
id .v occupied by VV. Graham, in said township.

rile wleetors of Becatur township are t meet at the
of Joseph Stumplf, now occupied bytieor.jc VVK earns.

The electors for the East Ward of the Borough of'
Lewistown. will meet at the Court House, and vote atth-* window of the office.

1 Id- a ieetors of the VV *-t VVard of said Borough will
m et ;.t the same jdace, and vote at the window of the
Sheriff* office.

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of Assembly,
tie- Judge* of th*aforesaid districts, shall respective-ly take eharge of the certitkate aI" return of tneelec-
tion <.f their respective districts, and produce them at
a meeting of one Judge from each district at the Court
House, in Lewtstown. oil the third day after the day
of election, being for tile present year Friday, the 11th
day ot October next, th* n and there to do and per*
form the duties required by law of said Judges.

Also, that where a judge by sicknessor unavoidable :
a ? -idt-iiL i > uuaMe to attend at such meeting of judges,
then the certttieate of return, a* aforesaid, shall be
taken < barge of ? y one of the insp-etors or clerks < I
the election n( said <lisirict, who shall do and per- iform the duties required of said judge unable to at- j
tend.

Also, by the 17th section of said Act it is enacted
that when the qualified voters of more than one ward,
township, or dn irict meet at the same place to holdth -;r elections it <hall be the duty of the respective !

judges of said election districts, in addition to the
certificates required m the loth section ot this act. to !
make out a fair statement and certificate of ail the |
votes which shall have been then and there given for j
each candidate, distinguishing the office or station he
shall have voted for. and one r >.nd judges shall take
eharge of said certificate, and Jso ot the several eer-
t !; .it- a made "iu lor each electi n district, a> beforedirected, and produce the same at a meeting of ail!
tne retmn judges in the comity, in the manner pre- j
scribed in the 7Mh section of this act.

The Representative Iterurn Judges will meet at 1
Lewistown on Tuesday, Oct. 15.

The ?Senatorial Keturn Ju iges will meet at Lewis-
town, Thursday, October 15.

In accordance with the provisions of the Bth sec- ition of an act entitled "A turther supplement t> tlie !
election laws of this cornm- Awoalth," I publish the j
following:

VV"HEi* kas, By the act of the Congress of the United
States, entitled, -An a*:t to vim-ml the sev* rat acts !
heretofore passed t/ piovid* fr the enrolling ami j
calling out 1 1: ? national forces, and for other purpo*- ;
es," and approved March Jd. lfet>s, ail persons who
have deserted the military or naval service of the
United States, and who have r. t been discharged or
relieved from the penalty or di-ibility therein provi-
de*!. are deemed and taken to hve voiuntarih relm-
qui>i*ed and forfeited ilieirugh - of usiiip, and
their rights to become caiz- ns aqd are deprived ol
exercising any rights of cin/.ens hereof:

Ami whereas, persons not cr.zens of the Untied
States are. not, under the constitution and laws ot

Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this common
wa th :

StcnoN 1. Be it enacted, That in al elections
hereaft*-r t be held in this cornm nwealth, it shall la \
unla/ fillfor the judge or inspe* tci ol any stichelcc- j
tion t* receive any ballot or ball* from any persor. j
or p imuds embr-tced in the provi- n.- and subject to ;
the disability imposed by said i i of Congress, ap-
proved Mar*h 3d, and it shi'l he unlaw lul for
any such person to offer to vot* ar.y ballot or bulh;s j

>m tm\ 'I. That if any such juo'c and inspector-
of ciectnn, or any one *#f them shall re<*eiv*- **r \u25a0 on-
sent to receive any -uch unlawful ballot or ballots
from any such dis*pialtfied person, be or they so ol j
fending shall be guilty of a inisdet ..-anor, and up ui !
cinviction thereof in any court of q iurter ses*iotisof j
this eoinmoiiwealih, lie shall, for ea a offenco.be >en i
t-nee I t? pay a fine of riot less than no hundred do:
jars, and to undergo an imprisonment in the jailol
the proper county for not less than s.xty days.

S ejioN 3. That if any person dep ived *Icitizen I
ship, ami disqualified as aforesaid, - dl. at any e!e
tion ier*-after to be held in this common wealth, vote,

or tender to the officer* thereof, and offer t> vote, a
ballot or ballots, any person so offending shall be |
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction j
thereof in any court of quarter sessions of this eotn- j
lionwealth, shall for each otfetico be junishcd iu iik* !
manner as provided m the preceding s. -ton of tin* !
ad in the ease of officers ol election i- eiving such j
unlawful ballot or ballots.

ism TION 4. That if any person shall hereafter per !
made or advice any person or person.-.deprived * fcitizenship and disqualified as afuivsanl, io offer any :
ballot or ballots t> the officers of any el * lion liereaf j
t**r t* be hehl iu this cotiiirioiiwealth, su p*-rson s ;
offending shall b- guilty ola rnisdemeai and up n j
convD-tion tfiereo! in any court of quarter -dsmoiis a>! I
this comin*nw*-alth, shall be punished ~ man- !
iter as is provide*! in the second aection ; this a-t a*;
in the ca-e of officers .-.ucii eiecti>u ri- ...ving such {
unlawful ballot or billots.
Regulating the modi* of voting at all c!e< tj>>ns in th*

several < untitles of iliis coiunninvvcaiffi approved I
March 3d. I***s.
Sac. L I" It \u2666 LA- t' d. &<? . That the ,pi

of the several counties of tli s cominonwialtb, at all j
general, township, borough and special ,-tions. are I
hereby, hereafter, authorize \ and reqt ire.j t<votc, bv |
tickets printed, or written, or partly Ji mt d and pari-'
ly written, severally classified as follow* One ticket j
shall embrace the names of all judges of courts voted 1
fir. and to be labelled, outside, ?judiciary;* one tick-
et shall einbrae*' the names of all stat** *";M,-ers v t i
for, ami be I belled, "SLitc;" one ticket s all embrace i
the names ol all county officers voted 1 r, inelii nng ?
office of senator, member, and memberst assembly,
if voted for, and members of congress, ii v id foi.
ami lie labelled, ??county;" one ticket si.all embrace j
the names of ail towusfiip officers voted t ir, and be
labelled, "township;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all borough officers voted for, and be lalel
led "borough;" and each class shall be deposited in
separate bat ot boxes.

Sl' 'J. That it shall be the duty of the dicriffs, in
the several counties of this commonwealth, to insen
in their election proclamations, hereafter i-.-ued, the
first section of this act.

MfTH'K IS IIKRKBY GIVEN? " That ev-ry person
excepting the Justices of Mic Pa-e,who shall hold jiu;
office or appointment of profit or trust under tin In.ted

*r oi tins State, or a City or Incorporated lh-tr.ct.
wludlier a coin iu iasioucd officer or otlierwim*, w.j.j is oi
shall Ire employed under the Legislature, K\ utive oi
Judn iary l>epartment of this State, or of th- Unite**
Slat*--* or of any Incorporated l>.itra t, and also, i i..4 t eve-
ry iiicmt*Tof ( '?ugress. and f the State Lcgifilatitre, ami
ol tli*- Select or Comuion C*aineil of any Ci*y, .r Com
niis-doner of any In*'irj>oratel l)i*trnt,i by law m.< apahl*-
ol holding or exercising at the name time, the offi ? . i4 |.-
poiiitnient of Julg<-, Inspector or Clerk *l any El*- t:*n ui
tills Common wealth, ami that no Judge, In*piH7tors(irotb
er officer of trticli election, shall be ebgilde t* be thi-n vot-
ed for.'*

And tfi- said art of Awembly, etifitled "An a*t relat-
ing t< Election* *<f thi-' Commonwealth," pushed Juij
IHiv.l, further provide*, as follow*, to wit:

" That the lu|au torH and Judge* shall meet at the re-
*!<?' tive pli' -s pp*iiit**l for holding,the elect ioiih in the
di-trirt iu which they may ronpectively bt-kng, Ixrioie .\u2666
*lock, on the morning ol the Tue*d*v i(k-tohor, and
each of sai l iun|*-' tor* ahull appoint one who ahull
be a qualified voter of *u< h *litri*t.

M In *-a-e the pers*n who shall have received thenee.oiid !
high'-st uumber of vote.i for lfi*peetor shall n*t Httendoii!
th** lay of e|e* i nm. then, the p* raon who iiliall ha\*n--l

*-iv*d the *<*( oud highest number of vote* for Judg at

the next preee*lhig ehs tion, shall mt #8 liispe* t*r in hi*
jda* ?*. And in case the person who ha* n*.reiv*d the high-
est number of vote* for Inspector shall not attend, the
person cle* tod Judge shall appoint an Inspector in Ins
place, and in < e the p*-r*ott elected Judge shall not at-

tend, then the lu*pector who recaived thehlghoet num-
ber of votes shall appoint a Judge in lus place ; and it uii>
vacancy shall c>Dtinue in the liuard for the njace '4 one
hour after the time fired by law for opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified voter* of the township, ward or diflfrict
for which u* h officer shall have been elected, preaciit id
the time of ebxtion, shall elect one of their number to fill
the vacancy."

"It shall be the duty of the several Aafievsorx, respec-
tively, to atteul at the place of holding every Henerui,

siil, or towuahip election, during tin*, whob- time said
election i* open, for the ]irpo*e of giving iiiforitia
tion to the lupe< tors and Jndge, when ealbHlon, in r<*-
lutiou to the right of any pernon mwmmml ty tlioin t* vote

at su* h el*- tont and ou such other matter* iu relation to
the assessment of voters ts the nuid Inspector*, or either
ot them, shall from time to time require.

41 No fwrson shall bo permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one year* or more, who "hall have remded iu the State at

one year, Jirnl in the election District where he offers ;to \ot*at lea>t ten days inimediately preceding such dec-:lion, and within two years have paid a State or County
tax Which shall have lw ,i as-->-*d at least ten rlnys bel>rethe electhm. But a citizeu of the United States, who ha>
previously t-een a qualified voter of any State, and remov-
ed therefrom and returned and wlio shall have resided in
t.ie election District and paid taxes aforesaid shall he en- jtitlel to vote after residing in this State six months:?j
Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of the United
State*, between the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two
years, who have resided in the election District ten days as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to a vote, although thev shall
not have paid taxes.

"No person shall he permitted vote whose name
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commissioner, unless. First, he produces a re-
ceipt for payment, within tw- ? years, of a State or County
tax, assessed agreeable to the Constitution, and gives satis-
factory evidence, either on his oath or affirmation or the
oath or affirmation of another, that he has paid such a
tax, or on failure to produce such a receipt, rduill make
oath to the payment thereof; or. Second, if he claims a
right tu vote by leing an elector between the ages of 21
and 22 years, shall dejiosc on oath or affirmation, that he
has resided in the State at least one year next before ap-
plication, and make such proof of his residence in tliedis- i
trict as is required by this Act, and that he does verily be- j
lieve, from the accounts given him, that he is of tin*age |
aforesaid, and give su h other evidence a> is required by ;
this A t, whereupon the name of the iiorson so admitted
to vote shall be inserted in the alphabetical list, by the
Inspector, and a note hi.tlc opposite thereto by writing
the word " tax," if he shall la- admitted to vote by reason |
of having paid tax, or the word "a re," it he sliail be ad-
mitted to vote by reason of such age, and in eith-
er ca-e the reason of such \"te shall Ik* called out to the
Clerks, who slxall make tin: like note in the list ot voter-
kept by them.

"In all ca-es where the name of the person claiming |
to vote is not found on the li t furnished by the Commis-
sioners or Asses ors, or his l ight to vote, whether found

ther by verbal proclamation thereto, or by any written
ihereon or not, is objected t< by any qualified citizen, it
shall be the duty of the Inspectors to examine such per-
son on oath us to qualifications,and if ho claims to have
resided within the Mate one year or more, his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make proof by at

least one witness, who shail he a qualified elector, that he
hits resided within the district lormore than ten days next
immediately preceding said electiou, and sliailalso himself
swear that his bona fide, rcsideuce, in pursuance of his
lawful calling, is within tin*district, and liiat lie d:d not j
remove into the i-a:d district lor the purpose of voting .
therein.
"

Every jierson qualified a* aforesaid, and who shall !
make due proof, ifrequired of his residence ami payment j
of taxes, a.* aforesaid, shall be admitted t> vote in the :
townsliip, ward, or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person -hall prevent or attempt to prevent an !
officer of the election under this act from holding such j
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi- j

? r, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him in !
th execution of his duty, .-ha!! bloc kor attempt to block .
up the window or avenue to any window where the same j
may be holding,or .-hall u-e or practice any intimidation,
threats, force or violence, with the design to intftieucc un-
duly. or overawe, any elector, or to prevent hint fiom vot-
ing, or to restrain the freedom of choice, such persou on
conviction .-hall la? lined in any sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars and be imprisoned for a time not le-s
than one or more than twelve months, and ifit shall be
shown to the court where the trial f such offense shall
he had, that the person so offending was not a resident ot
the city, ward, district or tow n hip, where the said ot
tense wax committed and not entitled to votetherein,!hen '
n ? onviction he .-hail l**sentenced to pay a tine ofnot les-

thau one hundred n rm n e than one thousand dollars,ami :
be imprisoned not less than -ix mouth* nor more than
two years.

"If any person or ]>-mons -ball make any let or wager i
ujmui the result of any election within this Commonwealth
ir shall offer to make any such bet or wager, or priuted j
vlvertisenieiit, challenge or invito any person or persons j
Ui uiak*- such hot or wager, upou conviction thereof, he
\u25a0>r they shall forfeit ibr- tune.- the amount offered to be. !

" It any person ii'-t t.y law qualified, shall fraudulently
vote at an election in this Commonwealth, or being othe :-

Wise qualified -hall vde out "t his pro[K*rdistrict,or iIau> |
?er soii knowing the want of such a qualification shall aid j
r procure sin h persons to \ !e. the person, "iiconviction. ;
null IK*fined M any sum not exceeding two hundred dol-
lar- and be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three .
months.

"Ifany person shall vote at more than one election dis- j
trirt. or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once on i
the same day, or shall lraiidub-ntly fold or deliver to tin j
Injector two ticket- together, with the intent illegally
t" vte, or advise and pr - ure another to do so, he or thev j
-hall, on conviction, l.e fined in any sum not less than fii- j
ty uor more than five hundred dollars, and fe imprisoned
not le-s than three nor more than twelve months.

" II any person net qualifb* I to vote in this Common-
wealth. agreeably to law(except the sons of qualified cit-
i ens ), -imllappear at any place of election for the purpose
f issuing tickets or of influencing the citizens qualified to
vote, le shall, OTI < on\ ? 11<?. forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding one hundred dollars for every such offense, and
be inipri-'Uied for any term not exceeding twelvemonths.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-first section <<:

said act. "Every Genera! and Special Election shall be
oj.en between thc'lioursof eight and ten inthe forenoon and
shall continue open until r*ven o'clock in the evening,
when the p dl* will le closed."

W M. T. McEWEX, Sheriff.
Sheriff * Office, )

Hrto* ? Pa , gept 11 1067 ,
j

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL

Base Burning Coal Stoves,
and Parlor Furnaces,

Hnvf rfrflrpilFour Fir*t Cln.N Premium. nl the
.New York Stale nnl oilier Knira, Alan, the

gren! SII.YKK >1 KOAI.nI (he Fair of
the .tmerienn lii.litutrheld In (he

City of New York, 1565.

TIIFY ARE PERPETUAL BURNERS, ONLY
ONE FIRE BEING REQUIRED TO BE

MADE DURING THE SEASON.

THEY ARE PERFECT VENTILATORS OF
THE APARTMENT.

THERE CAN BE NO ESCAPE OF GAS FROM
THEM.

THERE CAN BE NO CLTNKKR OR SLAG TO
OBSTRUCT.

THE FIRE WILLREMAIN FOR DAYS WITH-
OUT ATTENTION.

THE ILLUMINATION TS EQUAL TO AN
"OPEN FIRE."

THEY ARE POWERFUL HEATERS AND
YET PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO

MILD WEATHER.

THEY ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL
STOVES AND FURNACES EVER

MADE.

THE FURNACE WILL HEAT, SATISFAC-
TORILY. BOTH AN UPPER AND A

LOWER ROOM, WITHOUT
ADDITIONALFUEL.

Eight Sizes of the Stoves, and Tlireo Sizes of the
Parlor Furnaces.

Manufactured and for Sale to the Trade by

PERRY & CO.
ORIENTAL STOVE WORKS,

No. 113 Hudson St., Albany.

For sale at the Hardware Store ot J. B.
SELIIEIMER, Lewistown. Pa. sepll

The Great American Glove &

Stocking

aamiaa iimam
rnilK above named machine is the only
I truly practicable family Knitting

Machine in existence. It will knit stock-
ings, commencing at the top, making an
elastic selvage edge, either rib or plain
work, and precisely
THK SANE STITCH THAT IS MADE

BY HAND,

narrowing down the stocking, turning
the hed complete with either double or
single yarn, and narrowing offat the toe.
It wilftdso knit Gloves, Mittens, SUSJMMI-

Mers and a great variety of Fancy Arti-

cles. For sale by
j M. NOLTE, Agt. fur Mifflin Co

Lewistown, Pa., Septeinl>er 4, '<i7, tf

j \ITALL PAPER. Be sure to go to Huff

i \Y man's for this article. A good stock
| on hand, and priceß low.

"'

. I
Proofs of the Superior Quality

OF THE

MERI6AI WATCH
MADE AT

Waltham, Mass.
r fIIIK American Watch Company of

JL Waltham, Mass, respectfully suhmit that their
watches are cheaper, more accurate, less complex, j
more durable, better adapted lor general use. and
more easily kept inorder and repaired tban any othr i jwatches in Uie market. They ure simpler in Mrue !
ture, and therefore stronger, and less likely to be in j

jllred than the majority of foreign watches, which att j
composed of .rom 125 to 300 pieces, while in an ola j
English watch there are more than "uO parts. How
they run under the hardest trial watches can have, is !

, shown by the followingletter:

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE OF THE OEXERAL SUPEBINTKNUCST, \

ALTOONC. Pa., 15 Dec., IStVB. f ]
Omtfemen; The watches manufactured by you have

been in use ou this railroad for several years by our
chginemen. to whom we furnish watches as part of

1 our equipment. There are now some three hundred
I of them carried on our line, and we consider them

good and reliable timekeepers. Indeed, i have great
satisfaction in saying your watches give us less trou-

; l ie, and have worn and do wear much longer without
j repairs than any watches e have ever had in use on
I this road. As you ure aware, we formerly trusted to

i those of English manufacture, of acknowledged good ,
! reputation; but as a eiass they never kept tirne as
i correctly, nor have tliey done as good service as
yours. In these statements I am sustained by my
predecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended
over a series of years. Respectfully.

Enw ARD H."WILLIAMS,
Genera! Superintendent, j

American Watch Co., Wottham.
We make now five different grades of watches, j

j named respectively as follows:

Applcton, Tract/ A- Co., Waltham, Mass. \
Waltham lUafc/t Company, " "

; J'. S. liartlett,
"

41 44

j Wm. Ktter/j, Boston, Mass.
Home Watch Company, Boston, Mass.

| Allof these, with the exception of the Homo Watch j
jCompany, are warranted by the American Watch Co- ii to be ot the best material, on the most approved j

; principle, and to possess every requisite for a reliable t
I timekeeper. Every dealer selling these watches is j
I provided with the company's printed card of guaran- i
| tee, which should accompany each watch sold, so!
that buyers may feci sure that they are purchasing j
the genuine article. There are numerous counter- i
feits and imitations of our watches sold throughout !

? the country, and we would caution purchasers to be !
j.in their guard against imposition. ? I

Any grades of Waltham Watches maybe urclias-.
Ed of Watch Dealers throughout the country.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
atl2l In 1-'A Broadway, A'rw A'ork. j

628. HOOP SXIP.2S. 628
WILLIAMT. ilUl'K NS, 4,Jur Own Make."

\FTER more than FIVE T EARS expert jenee and experimenting in the manufacture of
j 'trictlyfint quality Hoop Skirt.-, wc offer our justly eel-1
j ebrateii good- to merchants and the public infull

i confidence of their superiority over all others in the 1
Xmertcan market, and they are so acknowledged lit ijall who wear them, as they give more satisfaction j! than any other Skirt, and recommend themselves in 1

(every respect. Dealers in Hoop Skirts should make j
| a note of this fact. F.ccru la.lt/ irho hut nut gtte.n thona 1
i trial shtpuld daeo without further titla-i.

\ Our assortment embraces every style, length and jj sue f,,r Ladies. Misses and Children. Also, Skirts |
I itmlt: to order. Altered and Repaired.

Ask for 'Hopkin s Own Make,' and be not deceived
-<ee that the letter *ll'is woven on the Tapes betweenEach lloop. and that they arc stamped 'W. I. Hopkins.
Manufacturer. 028 Arch st. rtiila.,' upon each tape
No others are genuine. Also, constantly on hand a.
full line ~f good New York ami Eastern made Skirts,
at very low prices. Wholesale ami Retail, at the Phil
idelphia hoop .skirt Manufactory and Emporium
No. h'-lS Arch street, Philadelphia.

aug2B tjan-M WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

New Opening & New Goods.
J. fi/t. NOLTE

! T AS purchased the stork of Roots and Shoes of P.
1 I K. Loop, and has als,, gist returned from the city

with a large and well selected stock of

CITY MADE GOODS,
to which he would call the attention of all, as Shoesare on the advance. He would say to all who wish
bargains to call, as his goods will be sold verv low for
?ash. Haying examined the latest styles in the city.
1 am prepared to make all kinds of Shoes inthe most
fashionable manner. Having the most experienced
workmen, and using none but the best stock in the
market, ho is ready to make the very best work, all
warranted, and made at shortest notice.

A good assortment on hand, which will be sold at a
low bat for c ash only. Call and examine good-
before purchasing elsewhere. Remember the old
stand, third door west of Blymyer's store.

J. M. NOLTE,
Lewistown, Aug. 2S, 1867.

THE HOWE

MMMIMMS
| FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFAC-

TURERS.

These AVorld-Ilenowiictl Machines
; ll'ac (war-led th* highr/it premium at the World's Fair,

in London, and sir first premiums at the .Veto York.
State Fair, of 1566, awl arc

j Celebrate'! for 'J<.inn the hest work, using a much
i -mailer needle for the same (bread, than any other
inaehine. and by the introduction of the most appro-
ved machinery, we are now able to supply the very
best niachines in the world.

These Machines are made at our new
and spacious Factory at Bridyeport, Con-
necticut, under the immediate supervision
of the President of the Company, Elitf
Howe, jr., the Oriyinal Inventor of th>
Sewiny Machine.

They are adapted to "all kinds of Family Sewing
and to the use "f Seamstresses, Dressmakers, Tail
ors. Manufaeturors of Shirts, Collars, skirts. Cloak .
Mantillas, Clothing. Hats, Caps. Corsets. Boots. Shoe-
Harness, Saddles, Linen Goods, Umbrellas, f'arasol-
ete. They work equally well upon silk, linen, woolen
and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread
Tliey will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord, braid
bind, and perform every species of sewing, making a

l pel feet and lieautiful Mitch, alike on both sidesof the
article sewed.

Tlc Stitch Invented l>y Mr. HOWE, and
j made on this machine, is the most popular and dtira-

| ote. and all Sew ing Machines are subject to the prin-
ciple iuvented by iiiin.

SE.XD FOR CIRCULAR A XD CATALOGUE.

THORNBURG'S SHOE STORE,
IN THE POST OFFICE.

Agency for Howe's Sewiny Machines.
Lewistown, Pa., Aug. 28.1867-Om

3500 CORDS
CHESTNUT OAK tNI) HEMLOCK BARK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

J. SPAITCCrLE & CO.,
LEWISTOWA,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASII.

Lewistown, niarl4-ly

Horse and Carriage FOR SALE.
VGOOD Family Horse; perfectly gentle,

will work anywhere vou put him. He
is 12 years old. Iask. only 875 for him. be-
cause 1 have no use for a horse in the winter.

A second-hand Jersey Carriage,admirably
suited lor a farmer to ride about or go to
church in. Price giW Inquire at the TVMC
Democrat. Office. H. FR YSINGER.

Lewistown, Sept. 11, 1807.

~BMi3 wm mm,
CALL AND SEE,

F. J. HOFFMAN.
June 19, 1867,

NEW GOODS.
FJ, HOFFMAN has just received a

? large supply of new goods, which will
he sold low, for cash.

A Fresh Supply

OF those cheap I'rune?, Peaches, Canned,
Corn, &c, at BRISBIN'S.

OUR COLUMN!
BRIM FULL!

YES. running over with comforts for Joti :and jours, and all at

REDUCED PRICES!
Goods sold with privilege of returning if
thej Uou'c turn out as represented, at tho

Big Coffee Pot Sip.
Look at it; find what you want, find then
drop in and we'll show anything you wish to

see in our line. Handsome! our stock of

TOILET-WARE,

Stamped and Japanned ware; under this head
we have a large variety of goods. On hand,
a full stock of

wholesale and retail, warranted tip'top, home
manufacture. We do

Jobbing, Roofing and Spouting,

promptly, and do it right or no pay. As for
STOVES, we'll tell you something new about
that by and by. You can now he suited in

Fruit Cans and Jars,

either Tin, Glass or Stone. Fisher's Patent
Cans; also Stone Jars to close up same as the
tin. the Glass, too, are the same principle;
the Gilmore Patent Tin Cans, the least trou-
ble of any we have; hut the Press-Top Can
is the CHEAPEST; we have now Machinery to

make almost a Can a minute So look out for

L O W P RICES,

and if you want to save your fruit, as well
as money, buy HOME MADE CANS.

GrEHMAIT TSvAYS,
a nice stock and at half price.

mi
Floor, Table, Stair & Window.

WINDOW SHADES,
Splendid quality and very cheap. Odd size*
made to order.

SHADE & CURTAIN TRIMMINGS,

Picture Cord and Tassels,

Wood and Willow-Ware,

full stock. Remember the place.

THE CIMMPIOX CLOTHES
WRINGER.

Tho only Wringer with the patent cog
wheel roller regulator, which allows the roll
ers to eeperate and adjust at both ends with-
out separating the cog wheels, It has also a
patent curved c!amp which has an equa
bearing on the tub the whole length of the
Wringer, while all other wringers are mere'
ly fastened to a single stave at each end, and
by the use of Bailey's Patent Grasshopper
Spring, for controlling and putting the pres
ure on rollers, only one pressure or tbumb
screw is required, which makes the Wringei
self-adjusting and adjustable, and insures an
equal pressure the whole length of the rollers,
notwithstanding the articles being wrung
may be very uneven. Sold on trial at th<
Biy Coffee Pot Sty it.

KITCIIEX FIXINGS,
Pie Fork, Pie Crimpers and Trimmers,
Egg Boilers, Cherry Stoners,
Magnetic Hammers.Matches* Shoe Blacking,
Dusting and Scrub Brushes,
Shoe and Sweeping 44

Crumb and White wash 44

Corn Wisps and Brooms,
Spain s Patent Barrel Churns.

Cedar Tubs and Buckets,
Painted Tubs and Buckets,
Washing Machines, zinc and wood,
Washing Machines, Pollar's new style,
Clothes and Market Baskets,

S' winy and Fancy Baskets,
Clothes Pins and Linos,
Clothes Horses and Wringers, latest & best,
Roiling Pins and Potato Mashers,
Butter Prints, Paddles and Spoons,

Bread Toasters and Wire Gridirons,
Coal Tongs and Knife Boxes,

Coffee and Suyar Boxes,
Coffee and Tea Canisters,
Spice Boxes, wood and tin,
Sad or Smoothing Irons,
Tea and Coffee Pot Stands.

| Match Safes. 7 different kinds,
i Mouse and Rat Traps,

Dinner and Tea BtVs,
Step Ladders and Garden Tools,
Coal Sieves and Buckets,
Coal Shovels, Tongs and Pokers,
Paste Jaggers,
Coffee Mills and Beef Pounders, 3 kinds,
Egg Whips and Slicers,
Soup Ladles and Basting Spoons,
Flesh Forks and Vegetable Skimmers,
Pat'd Cake Turners and Nutmeg Graters,
Tack Hammers and Hatchets,
Carpet Tacks and Stair Rods.
Waffle Irons and Iron Bake Pans,
Brass, Porcelain, Tinned and Iron Kettles

and Sauce Pans,
Iron Tea Kettles and Pots,

Butter Bowls and Towel Rollers,
Flour Sieves and Clothes Line Reels,
Scissors, Snuffers and Nurse Lamps,
Slaw Cutters and Lanterns,
Clothes Dampeners,
Wire Dish Stands and Covers,
Knives and Forks,
Butcher and Carving Knives,
Table Steels, Ivory Kuives,
Plated Forks and
Spoons of all kinds.

J. IRVIN WALLIS,
At the Big Cofiee Pot Sign.

Lewistown, July 17, 1867,

i 1 IJL . . - .. J1 \u25a0 . ******?

Important to the Puoho!
THE WESTERN FARMER

Washing Machine
AHEA33 !

f PHE undersigned respectlullj invifet
1 the citin'ns of MifflinCounty to call nn<l see the

operation of this Machine, before pure naming ofber*.
ror the cleaning of clothes it is the best and rr>o.S
complete article ot the kind now in use. ItisaaroaC
saving on clothes and time over anv other Washing
Machine now in use; t-s|es it is sold one half loiterthan any other Machine now offered to the people.a- 1"*

,

°UK , ?, t!Bh * "f this County to manulac-
i o. f ? w make them and sell them at myshop at Lewistown. at the 1 -w pri(.,. of .SEVEN IHIULARS; ami will also Is. sold my didcrent agent*throughout the County. CO.dE AJib SEE THEM.
T . , ? , .WILLIAMC."VINES!Trie following are a few of the certificate* which at-test the worth of this Machine. Any number of oth-ers can be procured:

IX ~ ?\u25a0
I.KWISTOWH. July 20th, 1567.Mr. |l m. C- Vinet?Sir:?

1 take great pleasure in recommending to the peo
: pie the Western Farmer Washing Machine.made and

[ sold hy you, as being a first-rate article, as it does it*

I work well, and is a groat saving on clothes and time,and also for its cheapness and simplicity, and 1 would
say it will save the price of itself in clothes in one
year. Every person should have one.

Mas. firs BRZM.MAX.
LEWISrowx. July oth, 186".

Mr. II m. C. Vines:?

_ I have for some tune been using the Western
Farmer Washing Machine, made and sold hy you,

| and therefore take pleasure m recommending it to
the people its a good article. It does its work well,

[and saves clothes, time anil soap; and also for its

i cheapness and simplicity, and would sav, buy one
and try it, and you will not be deceived.

'

Mas. E. C. HAMILTON.
! . . LSWISIOWN, July 13th, 1867.Mr. I ines?Dear Sir:?Having heard of the Washing
Machine manufactured and sold by yott as being a

| good article, I purchased one, which I am now using
; and find it to be a good one. I would not be without

! it. a- it makes washing much easier and is saving on
[ clothes and time. 1 would say to the people, buy

| thetn. MRS. C. W. GIBBS.
LKWISTOWS, July 29,186 T.

I Ht. C. ImAs, Esf1 have been using the Western Farmer Wash Ma-
chine, built by you. and take great pleasure inrecom-
mending it as an excellent, cheap and durable ma-
chine. It does the work in a most satisfactory man-
ner, and I would not know how to get along without
one. Every household should have one, aud from
the price every one can own one.
aug.7-2m.

"
*

MRS. J. A. McKn.

A Good Remedy in its Place!

an*

Stomach Bitters,

A COMBINATIOX OF MEDICIFES

Which is eminently adapted to the treatment
of the diseases for which the Bitters are A

recommended.

Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism,

Gout,

Calculuss.

Nephutic Affections,

Disordered Stomachs.'

In cases of Disordered Stomach, with slug-
gish circulation of the Blood,

Exhausted. Vital Energy,

This Bitters stands

WITHOUT A RIVAL!
As a morning appetizer it i 9 conceded to bo

THE MOST WHOLESOME AND EFFECTUAL IN
THE WORLD!!

and should be used by all

WEAKLY FEMALES
in all chronic cases. To restore health and
strength use these bitters. They are

Prescribed by tho Physi-
cians !

; and recommended by others who have a
i knowledge of medicines. Sold

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BY

JACOB ZERBV,

Allcnville, Mifflin County, Pcnna.

Also, hy Mrs. Brehman, McVeytown; Al-
bert Gibboney, Belleville- J. K. Metz. Al-

| lenville. juIO 6m

MILROY

Drug & Hardware
STOHE.

d'lIE undersigned having established in
1 the Drug and Hardware Business, solicits the pa-

i tronage of the public.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
1 of all kinds purchased from a first class house in
Philadelphia, and warranted pure and fresh. Allpre-

! seriptions ordered will tie carefully compounded from
| the best ingredients. The Drug Business is pnnci-

i pally managed by DR. A. HARSHBARGER. practic-
j mg phvsician. anil persons ordering Drugs and Med-
| icines from a distance may rely on having them care-
fully prepared and shipped. 1 have gone toconsid-

: erable expense in purchasing a large assortment, and

| will sell as cheap as can be bought elsewhere.

AH kinds of

[PATENT MEDICINES, BITTERS, &

WINES AND LIQUORS,

lor medicinal purposes only.

SWAIM'S PANACEA,

for the cure of Scrofula and Rheumatism.

Elixir, Calisava. Iron and Bismuth for Dyspepsia
and other affections, ana uil articles kept in a Drug
Store.

HARDWARE
at reduced prices. Bu d Cages, Iron and Nails, house
furnishing Hardware, Oils anil Paints, Ac., Ao.

Give mc a call, and see for yourselves.
W. J. McMANIGAL.

Milroy, July 17,1867.

I AM selling Kims, Spokes, llubbs, Sprint,
Axles, &c., very low. A

LARGE STOCK
aprS

*

at SELIIEIMER'S.


